October Court Day Festival
third Monday in October and weekend prior

Downtown Shopping & Dining

Judy Drive In Theater

MSMC Aquatic Center

Discover many unique shopping and
dining options downtown! Relax and
enjoy a charming historic district that
looks a lot like it did a century ago,
with a modern feel and trendy vibe.
Local merchants welcome visitors with
friendly service!

Cruise in to the iconic Judy Drive In
Theater and enjoy an attraction that has
been entertaining visitors since
1952. See a movie under the stars!
4078 Maysville Rd. | 859-498-1960
judydrivein.com

Opened in 2020 with zero depth entry,
water sprays, dumping buckets, vortex
slide, splash pad and more. Single day
admission, season passes and party
rentals available.
3486 Indian Mound Dr. |
859-498-8728 | msmcparks.com

Montgomery County
History Museum

Ruth Hunt Candy Factory

Two Sisters Pumpkin Patch

Local Shopping & Dining

Take a breath of fresh country air on a
beautiful farm at the Two Sisters
Pumpkin Patch. This family fun
attraction offers a large corn maze,
a petting barn, a large selection of
harvest decorations, and more!
5000 Van Thompson Rd. |
859-585-8000 |
twosisterspumpkinpatch.com

Acorns Golf, Restaurant and
Event Venue

Umbrella Alley

Play a game of golf or just enjoy the
gorgeous views and a great meal in a
country club setting with full bar and
indoor/outdoor seating available for
large groups.
1223 Camargo Rd. | 859-498-3020
go-to-acorns.com

Step back in time with the Historic
Downtown Walking Tour starting from
the History Museum located beside the
Courthouse and includes historical sites
and beautifully restored buildings. The
museum has hundreds of family files
available for research.
36 Broadway | 859-498-4669
mchmky.com

Stop by Mt. Sterling’s candy company,
open since 1921. Try the famous “Blue
Monday” pulled cream candy bar,
the Woodford Reserve Bourbon Balls,
other delicious creations, and a unique
Kentucky Gift Shop.
550 Maysville Rd. | 859-498-0676
ruthhuntcandy.com

Gateway Regional Arts Center
Visit the Arts Center in downtown to
view the free art exhibits or catch
a live music performance and other
cultural events. Events and tickets
available on the website.
101 E. Main St. | 859-498-6264
grackentucky.org

be
w it h us!

Cincinnati

Mt. Sterling is centrally located
on Interstate 64, just minutes
from Lexington.

Ashland
Lexington

First Friday Market

Tenth Frame Cinema
& Sterling Lanes

The Barnyard
Entertainment Venue

Catch the latest movie or take on
family and friends in a game of
bowling or arcade games at Tenth
Frame Cinema and Sterling Lanes.
830 Camargo Rd. | 859-497-2517
tenthframe.com

Enjoy live entertainment at this 23,000
square foot amphitheater located just
minutes from Mt. Sterling. I-64 at Exit
110. Opened in the summer of 2021.
10005 W HWY 36 Sharpsburg |
thebarnyardvenue.com
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Mount Sterling, Kentucky

Established 1792

w h er e o ld becomes

And we love to be

Join us in the Gateway between
the Bluegrass and the Mountains for
the perfect combination of rich
tradition and modern flair!

Holiday Inn
Express and Suites
269 Evans Avenue
859-432-8151
ihg.com

Comfort Inn
and Suites

Ramada Limited
115 Stone Trace Drive
859-497-9400
ramadabluegrass.com

Days Inn
705 Maysville Road
859-498-4690

105 Stone Trace Drive
859-498-4050

Budget Inn

choicehotels.com

191 Evans Drive
859-498-9600

Groups and tour buses welcome.

Mt. Sterling & Montgomery County
Tourism Commission
124 N. Maysville | Mt. Sterling, KY 40353

History is our thing.
Whimsical and fun is too!
The magic of Mt. Sterling is that you get the
best of both worlds. From our colorful Main
Street Park and Umbrella Alley to our iconic
Ruth Hunt Candy and revitalized downtown,
art abounds and historical preservation reigns.
Join us for our annual Court Days celebration
or just for a fantastic local meal — you’ll fall in
love with just how old and bold we are.

859-498-8732
  mtsterlingtourism

mtsterlingtourism.com

mtsterlingtourism.com
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